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Acute low-dose ultraviolet B (UVB) radiation impairs 
the induction of contact hypersensitivity (CH) and 
induces tolerance in UVB-susceptible strains of mice 
when dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB) is applied to an 
irradiated skin surface. We are interested in learning 
the cellular and molecular bases for the existence of 
UVB susceptibility in certain strains of mice. CH was 
induced by subcutaneous injections into naIve synge-
neic C57BLl6 and BALB/c mice of dinitrophenyl 
(DNP)-derivatized Thy-1 + -depleted epidermal cells 
enriched for Ia + cells (LC/DNP, 2 X 104 cells per 
mouse) . Tolerance was detected by applying 185 t-tg 
of DNFB epicutaneously to mice treated 2 wk earlier 
with a putative tolerating regimen and testing CH 
expression. We found that LC/DNP obtained from 
C57BLl6 skin 2 h after UVB irradiation (400 J per m 2) 
failed to induce CH and induced DNP-specific toler-
ance instead; by contrast, similar cells obtained from 
sam.e or even higher dose (400 J per m 2 and 1200 J per 
m 2) UVB-exposed BALB/c skin induced vigorous CH, 
and no tolerance was detected. In both C57BL/6 and 
C linieal and experimental eviden ce sh~ws that ultra-violet B (UVB) radiation h as deleteriOUs effec ts on the immune system (Kripke, 1984) . Single low-dose (400] per m 2 ) UVB radiation significantly impairs the induction of contact hypersensitivity (CH) in 
UVB- s usceptible strains of mice when a low dose (1.5 f.Lg) of 
dinitrofiuorobenzen e (DNFB) (referred to as an optimal sensitiz ing 
dose) is applied to the irradiated skin surface . (Kurim oto and 
Streilein, 1993) . On the basis of supporting experim ental eviden ce, 
we have proposed that (i) only Langerhans cells (LCs), but not 
dermal antigen-presenting cells (APCs), participate in CH induc-
tion w h en an optimal sensitizing dose of hapten is applied to the 
skin surface, and (ii) that a single exposure of skin to UVB radiation 
perturbs epiderm al, but not dermal, APCs. Furthermore, we h ave 
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BALB/c mice, Ia + -depleted EC/DNP neither sensi-
tized naIve syngeneic mice nor induced tolerance. 
LC/DNP prepared from unirradiated trunk skin of 
either C57BLl6 or BALB/c mice and pre-incubated in 
vitl'O for 2 h with cis-UCA, TNF-a, or IL-10 failed to 
induce intense CH; instead, all induced DNP-specific 
tolerance. Pre-incubation of similar LCs with a-MSH 
ill vitro for 2 h also failed to induce CH but did not 
cause tolerance. Thus, single low-dose UVB irradia-
tion alters the immunogenic and tolerogenic poten-
tials of LCs only in UVB-susceptible mice; by con-
trast, pre-treatment of LCs with UVB-dependent 
soluble factors can achieve effects similar to UVB 
irradiation in both UVB-susceptible and -resistant 
strains of mice. These findings demonstrate that UVB 
susceptibility in mice may be determined by the 
production ofUVB-dependent soluble factors within 
UVB-irradiated skin. K ey lVol,ds: antigell p,'eselltillg cellsl 
sellsitizatiolllimmllllOSltppressioulUVB slIsceptibilil]'. ] Illvest 
Demwtoi 108:721-726, 1997 
recendy shown that dini trophen yl (DNP)-derivatized LCs (LC I 
DNP), freshly prepared from n ormal m ouse epidermis, induced CH 
when inj ected into n aive syngeneic recipients, w hereas LC/ DNP, 
prepared from epidermis of UVB-susceptible mice 2 h after UVB 
(400] per m 2) exposure, failed to induce CH w h en th e cells were 
injected ln to naIve syngeneic recipients (Dai and Stre ilein , 199 5). 
T hus, these findings suggest that the effects of UVB radiation 
within the epidermis alter LC fun ction ali ty and th at cells h arvested 
from UVB-exposed epidermis can be studied direcdy for their 
susceptibili ty to the soluble fa ctors generated in skin after UVB 
radiation. 
It is known that the vast majority ofUVB light is absorbed within 
epidermis and that keratinocytes are considered to be the major 
cutaneous target cells of UVB radia tion (Everett e( ai, 1966). 
Cytokin es and! or soluble facto rs are generated vvidlin UVB-
exposed skin , and some of these fac tors possess immUI1oregulatory 
properties (Stingl el ai , 1989). Am ong tl,ese factOrs, cis-urocanic 
acid (cis-UCA), tumo r n ecrosis factor-a (TNF-a) , interleukin-10 
(IL-10) , and a m elan ocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) h ave 
been impli ca ted in UVB-induced immune deviation (Rheins et ai, 
1989; Kurimoto and Streilein, 1992; Rivas e/ ai, 1992; Enk el ai, 
1993; Schwarz et ai, 1994). O ur laboratory has already reported that 
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intracutaneous injections of cis-UCA, mouse recombinant TNF-a, 
or a-MSH impaired CH induction in a fashion similar to UVB 
irradia tion when hapten was applied to treated skin (Yoshikawa 
and Streilein, 1990; Shimizu and Streilein, 1994). Other laborato-
ries have reported that systemic administration of cis-UCA or 
murine recombinant IL-10 significantly suppressed contact or de-
layed type hypersensitivity (Norval et at, 1989; Schwarz et ai, 1994). 
In addition, it h as been documented that incubation of APCs with 
these factors ill lIitro robs them of accessory functions and prevents 
upregulation of co- stimulatory molecules (Fiorentino et ai, 1991; 
Ding and Shevach, 1992; Macatonia et ai, 1993). We propose that 
the soluble factors generated in UVB-exposed skin act directly on 
epidermal LCs, thereby impairing the cells' ability to induce CH. 
In this study, we have tested the capacities of h apten-derivatized 
LCs prepared from UVB-exposed skin or LCs from normal skin, 
pre-incubated with UVB-dependent factors ill IIilro, to sensitize 
naIve syngeneic mice and/or to induce tolerance . We report that 
LCs obtained from UVB-exposed skin of UVE-susceptible mice, 
but not UVB-resistant mice, failed to induce CH and induced 
tolerance instead. Similar results were achieved by subcutaneous 
(s.c.) injections into naIve syngeneic mice ofC57BLl6 and BALB/c 
LCs pre-incubated with cis-UCA, TNF-a, or IL-10. Pre-incubation 
of LCs with a -MSH impaired CH induction but failed to induce 
tolerance. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mice C57BL/6 and BALB!c female mice, 8-12 wk old, were purchased 
from Taconic (Germantown, NY) and maintained in our domestic animal 
£1cilities. 
Reagents Recombinant murine TNF-a was purchased from Genzyme 
(Cambridge, MA). a -MSH was purchased from Peninsula Laboratories 
(Belmont, CAl . DNFB, oxazolone, and tmlls-urocanic acid (Iralls-VCA) 
were purchased from S.igma (St. Louis, MO). Anti-mouse lad and anti-
mouse Thy-1 monoclonal antibodies were purchased from Becton Dickin-
son (Bedford, MA). Anti-mouse lab monoclonal antibody was purchased 
from PharMingen (San Diego, CAl. 
Preparatidn of cis-Urocanic Acid l/'a/ls-UCA was dissolved in di-
methyl sulfoxide at 40 mg per ml and 37"C for 30 min . The solution was 
subsequently diluted 1:10 in steri le phosphate-buffered saline, as described 
by Howie e/ ai, 1986. A thinly spreading solution was irradiated under four 
FS-20 fluorescent lamps with a tube-to- target distance of 46 cm for 8 h. By 
analysis via high performance liquid chromatography, approximately 60% of 
the in'adiated UCA was in the cis-isomer. 
UVB Radiation Dry shaved abdominal skin of C57BL/6 and DALB/c 
mice was exposed to UVB from a bank of four fluorescent lamps with 
tube-to-target distance of 46 em as described (Toews el ai, 1980) . These 
tubes have a broad emission spectrum (250-400 nm) and high output 
primarily in the UVB range (290-320 nm) as measured by an IL 700 
radiometer with an SEE 240 UVB photodetector (Medko Medical IllStru-
mentarium, International Light, Newburyport, MA). These lamps delivered 
an average flux of1.4 J per m2 • Mice were exposed to a single dose ofUVE 
(400 J per m 2 or 1200 J per m 2) on the shaved abdominal skin .,ur£,ce. 
Irradiated skin was excised 2 h after UVB exposure and rendered into 
single-cell sl1spellSions. 
Preparation of UVB-Exposcd Epidermal Cells (ECs) LC-enriched 
ECs were prepared as described (Dai cl. nl, 1993). Briefly, dry shaved 
abdomina l skin fj'om UVB-exposed mice was removed and floated (epider-
mis side up) on phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.25% trypsin at 37°C 
in S'X, CO2 for 1 h. The epidermis was thcn separated from dermis with fine 
forceps and incubated in 0.25%, trypsin plus 0.5 mg DNase per ml for an 
additional 10 min. The epidermis was disaggregated by using a 10-ml 
syringe, and recovered cell s were filtered through 100-p.m Nitex mesh 
(Tetko, Elmsford, NY). To enrich for la + LCs, the suspension was layered 
on an equa l volume of Accu-prep Lymphocyte (Nycomed Phanlla AS, 
Oslo, Norway), and eentl;fuged at 1600 rpm for 20 min. The rceovered 
interface cell s contained 10-15% la + LCs (referred to as LCs). To deplete 
Thy-I + dendritic epidermal T cells (DETCs), LC-enriched ECs were 
further incubated with anti-mouse Thy-l antibody plus complement. To 
deplete la + cells from cell suspensions, ECs were treated with anti-mouse 
lad (BALB/c) or lah (CS7BU6) antibody plus complement. 
Pre-Incubation ofLCs with UVB-Dependent Factors III Vitl'O LCs 
prepared from normal unirradiated skin of C57BL/6 and BALBI c mice 
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were incubated with ea~h of the following f.,ctors ill "ilro, at 37°C , in 5% 
CO2 , for 2 h: cis-UCA (100 p.g per ml), TNF-a (105 units per ml). IL-l0 (1 6 
ng per ml). or cy-MSH (1 ng per ml). Reagents were diluted to desired 
concentrations in RPMl 1640 medium with 10% fetal bovine serum. 
Control cell s were treated with medium alone under identical conditions. 
After pre-incubation, LCs were washed and subjected to derivatization with 
DNFB ill "ill'O. 
I" Vi/I'o Derivatization ofECs EC suspensions enriched or depleted of 
la + cells were washed three times and resuspended at 10" cell s per Illl in 
serum-free RPM! medium 1640. Ten microliters 0(0.01 % (0.8 mM) DNFB 
in acetone were added to 1 ml of LC or EC suspension. The mixture was 
incubated in the dark at room temperature for 30 min with stirring at 
to-min intervals. After three washes in fresh medium, the cells were 
designated as LC/DNP or EC/DNP. Control cells were treated with 
acetone under similar conditions. 
Injections (s.c.) ofHapten-Derivatized ECs DNP-derivati.zed LCs Or 
la - ECs were adjusted to 2 X 105 cells per ml in RPM! medium 1640 with 
10% fetal bovine serum. One hundred microliters of these cell s were 
injected s.c . into hind footpads of naive syngeneic recipients. Each group in 
each experiment contained five mice. Each experiment was repeated at least 
twice with similar results. 
Assay for CH Five days after s.c. injections of UVB-exposed or factor-
treated LC/DNP, the ear pinnae of treated mice were cha llenged with 20 J.Ll 
of 0.1 % DNFB (30 p.g). Twenty-four hour ear-swelling responses were 
measured with an engineer' s micrometer (Mitutoyo. Osaka,Japan). Positive 
control mice received skin sensitization with 25 p.1 ofO.5'Yu DNFB. Negative 
control mice were similarly challenged with DNFB but had not previously 
encountered the hapten. Changes in ear thickness at 24 h compared to 0 h 
(prior to cha llenge) indicated the extent of CH. 
Induction and Assay for Tolerance Two weeks after s.c. injections, 
dry shaved abdominal skin of injected mice was painted with 25 ILl of 0.5% 
DNFB (185 p.g) or 25 p.l of 2% oxazolone, w hereas uninjected naive mice 
were treated with 25 p.1 of 0.5%, DNFB or 2% oxazolone epieutaneousl), as 
positive controls. Five days later, ear pinnae were challenged with 20 p.l of 
0.1 % DNFB or 0.2% oxazolone. Net increase in ear thickness at 24 h 
compared to 0 h indicated the extent of CH. Compared to the increase of 
ear thickness in positive control mice, significantly lower ear swelling 
responses were used as the criteria for the induction of tolerance. 
Statistical Evaluation of Results T he statistical ana lysis of difference in 
resu lts was calculated using Student's t tcst. D ifferences were considered 
significant when p < 0.05. 
RESULTS 
VVB-Exposed LCs Fail to Sensitize Naive Syngeneic Mice 
and Cause DNP-Specific Tolerance in UVB-Susceptible, 
but not in UVB-Resistant, Mice We have reported that 
DNP-derivatized LC-enriched ECs prepared from single-dose (400 
J per m 2 ) UVB-exposed skin of C5 7BLl6 mice (UVB-susceptible) 
failed to induce CH when the cells were u'tiected s.c. Ulto nah'e 
syngeneic mice; by contrast, similar cells prepared £i'om UVB-
exposed skin of BALB/c mice (UVB-resistant) induced vigorous 
ear swelluJg responses (Dai and Streilein, 1995). We first inquired 
whether hapte9-specific tolerance was induced by single-do e 
UVB-exposed LC/DNP in UVB-susceptible and UVB-resistant 
strain s of mice. If tolerance was not detected in UVB-resistant 
mice, we wished to d etermine whether a higher dose of UVB 
ilTadiation would promote the induction of tolerance in th ese mice. 
In this study, ECs were prepared frOI11 UVE-exposed abdominal 
skin of C57EL/6 and BALE/c mice 2 h after UVB radiation . The 
ECs were enrich ed for Ta + cell s. To excl ude the possibility tllat 
DETCs may contribute to tlJe induction of tolerance, LC-enricl:ied 
ECs were further depleted of Thy-1 + cells by incubating the EC 
suspension with anti-mouse Thy-1 antibody plus complement. T o 
confirm that tolerance-inducing cells are LCs, some EC su spensions 
were depleted of Ia + cells by ulcubating the cells with anti-mOll e 
lad or lab anti body plus complement. After derivatization with 
DNFE ;"1 vitro, DNP-bearing LCs or ECs (2 X 10" cells in 100 p.I 
per mouse) were injected s.c. into hind footpads of naIve syngenek 
recipients. Positive control mice received injections of LC/ D 
prepared from skin of unirradiated mice. Five days after s.c. 
injection, CH was assayed by challenging the ear skin w ith dilme 
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Table I. UVB-Exposed LCs Fail to Induce CH and Promote DNP-Specific Tolerance 
l. Induction of CH" 
Sensitization (First) 
None 
Epicutaneous DNFB 
LC/DNP s.c. 
Secondary sensitization 
Ear Swelling Responses (p.m) 
C57BLl6 BALB/e 
15 ::!: 6 10 ::!: 3 
99 :!: 13 85 :!: 8 
63 :!: 7 70 :!: 2 
II. Induction of DNP-specifi c w lcrance" 
UVB-LC/DNP s.c. (400 J per m2 ) 
UVB-LC/DNP s.c. (1200 J per m2) 
None None 
28 ::!: 9" 70 :!: 7 
ND 68 :!: 5 
20 :!: 5 10 :!: 3 
None 147 :!: 11 73 :!: 3 
LC/DNP s.c. 135 :!: 14 78 :!: 4 
UVB-LC/DNP s.c. (400 J per m2) 
UVB-LC/DNP s.c. (400 J per m2) 
UVB-LC/DNP s. c. (1200 J per m2 ) 
UVB-LC/DNP s.c. (1200 J pec m' ) 
None 
Epicutaneous DNFB 
Epicutaneous DNFB 
Epicutaneolls DNFB 
EpiClltaneolls oxazolone 
Epicutaneous DNFB 
Epicutaneous oxazolone 
Epicutaneous DNFB 
72:!: 10" 
13S:!:7 
ND 
ND 
120 :!: 10 
77 :!: 5 
96:!: 7 
111 :!: 23 
123 :!: 6 
103 :!: 6 
II lndu ction orCH: C57 BL/G ri nd 'BALB/c mice received either cpicutn neous p;linting with 25 ILl 0(0.5% DNFB or s.c. injections of syngeneic LC/DNP prepared from untreated 
skin or skin 2 h after UVD exposure (2 X 10' cells per mouse). Mice were then ea r-challenged with 20 J.tl of 0. 1 % DNFB 5 days bter. and 24-h ear swelling responses were 
measured. Net thickness illcreases of car skin were rdcrrcd to ;15 [he extent of CH. 
b R .. esponscs signi flc..1 ntiy less than positive control (epicm:mcous DNFB) (p < 0.05) . 
c fndu c tioll ofDNP-spccific toicrance. CS7BL/6 and BALB/c mkc tI~at previollsly received s.c. injections ofUVB-exposed LC/ DNP were resensitizcd by cpiclltancolls painting 
with 25 J..LI ofO.S'X) DNFB or 2% oxazolol1c 2 wk after injections. As positive controls. naive mice were sensitized cpicl1tancol1siy with 25 ,ul of 0.5% DNFB or 2% oxazolonc. 
Upon c hallenge with same haprens 5 d larer. ear swelling rcpsonses were m easured ns described above. 
I Responses significantly less than positive (epicutaneolls DNFB) (1' < 0.001). 
DNFB . The results of representative experim ents are presented in 
Table I. LCIDNP from unirradiated skin ofC57BL/6 and BALB/c 
mice induced intense CH iii n aIve syngeneic mice. LCIDNP 
prepared from UVB-exposed skin (400 J per m 2 ) ofC57BL/6 mke, 
however, C,1iled to induce CH, whereas similar cells from UVB-
exposed skin (400 J per m 2 and 1200 J pe r m 2 ) of BALB/c mice 
elicited intense ear swelling responses . These results filrther con-
firm our previous findings . To test whether hapten-specific toler-
ance vvas also indu ced in these injected mice, 14 dafter i.nj ec tions, 
previously injected C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice received a second-
ary sen sitization by an epicutaneous application of 185 p.g of 
DNFB. As a hapten-specific control, som e injected mice received 
epicuta n eollS application of the unrelated hapten , oxazolone. Five 
days later, the ears were challen ged with dilute DNFB or ox-
azolone. Twenty- four hour ear swelling responses were assessed for 
the extent of CH, which is used as an indication o f tolerance. The 
results presented in Table I sh owed that C57BL/6 mice first 
treated with UVB-exposed LCIDNP displayed significantly less ear 
swelling i.n response to DNFB, but not to oxazolone, than un-
treated controls; sugges ting that DNP-speci£Ic tolerance was in-
duced. BALBI c mice exposed to the sam e or even h.igher doses of 
UVB d eveloped C H as inten se as positive controls, suggesting that 
iolerance was not induced in these mice. In both C57BL/6 and 
BALBI c mice, Ia + -depleted ECIDNP n either sensitized nai've 
syngeneic mice no r induced tolerance (dat,! not shown) . This result 
confirms that a tolerance-inducing signal wi ti-lm ECs £I'o\11 UVB-
exposed skin is associated with LCs. 
LCs Pre-Incubated with cis-UCA, TNF- a, IL-l0, or a-MSH 
Fail to Induce CH but Induce Tolerance in Naive Syngeneic 
UVB-Susceptible and -Resistant Mice We and other labora-
tOries have shown that intracutaneous administration of cis-UC A 
and TNF- a impaired CH induction and induced toleran ce when 
DNFB was applied to the treated skin surC,1ce. R ecently, this 
labora tory (Niizeki and Streilein, submitted) h as found tl1at intra-
cutaneous lllJection of 'mouse recombinant IL-l 0 also induced 
tolerance, although it did not impai r C H induction. cis-UCA, 
TNF- a, and IL- l0 are soluble factors generated within UVB-
exposed skin and are candidates to m ediate the dele te rious effects of 
un radiation on cutaneous immunity. To determine whether 
these factors can directly alter the immunogenic and/or tolerogenic 
potentials of hapten-bearing LCs in both strains of mice, we 
prepared LCs from normal skin of C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice 
were pre-incubated with one of these factors i" " iiro for 2 h and 
then d e rivatized with DNFB ill vitro. The cells were injected s.c. 
into n aIve syngeneic recipients, and CH and tolerance were assayed 
as described previously. The results of representative experim ents 
(Figs 1-3) show that LCs pre-incubated with each of these factors 
(A) Induc[Jonul CQnI3clhypcniCIIShh'il )' 
~ ~ C57B1J6 .. 
UCA-J.,CiONP sc lnJI.'CIIUI! DNFB ~m 
LClI)NP s C 11l!1:C110n nNFD -i 
cpkUl.lIlcous DNFU DNFD "" 
DNFD "" 
o 50 \00 ISO 
~ 
20 ~O 'dO 100 
(Il) InrJu l:tion v I' DNP'Spcl'ilje 1()lcr.mcc 
lirs t ~cclJlld 
scns ili1~niOn chnllcllec 
cpi. tI .~ II/.I)I "m: O~l' ln l C) n ... , 
(I.'(1I7.010IlC 
UCA· I.C(I)NP s.'; . cili. n:..awlollc oX:I1..olone 
UCA-LCIDNl' s.c. cpi. ONFB ONFD 
LC/ONP Sol' . cpi. DNFD DNFU 
DNl-ll 
o 25 50 75 100 125 
Mean E.!r Swelling Responses ±S EM Oun) 
Figure 1. LCs pre-treated with cis-UCA fail to induce CH and cause 
tolerance. (A) Induction of CH in C57BL/ 6 and BALB/ c mice that 
received s.c. injections of DNP.-hap tcnated ECs enriched for LCs pre-
treated with cis-UCA (UCA-LC/ DNP). LCs prepared fro l11 normal skin and 
deri vatized with DNFB ill "itm were injected into hind footpads of naive 
syngeneic mice (2 X i O· cells in 100 p.1 per mouse). Positive control mice 
received epicutaneolls application of 25 p.1 of 0.5% DNFB. Five days later, left 
ear pinnae were challeng<;d with 20 p.1 of 0.1% DNFB, and 24-h ear swelling 
responses were J11easlJred . Net increases in ea.r skin thickness at 24 h are 
presented. Em)/" bm~, SEM. ###, Ear swelling responses significan tly less thall 
positive control (p < 0.001) . (B) Induction of DNP-specific tolerance in 
C57BLl6 and BALB/c mice injected witl, LC/ DNP treated witl, cis-UCA 2 wk 
previously. Dry shaved abdominal skin ofuuected mice was painted with 25 p.1 
of 0.5% DNFB or 2.0% oxazolone. Five days later, right ear pinnae were 
challenged witll 20 p.1 of 0.1 % DNFB or 0.2% oxazolone, and 24-h ear swelling 
responses were measured. Ear swelling responses significantly less than positive 
control and indicated: " ', I' < 0.001.; " , I' < 0.0001. E I1"Or ban. SEM (n = 5). 
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TNfu·LODN)' S.e. In)<< lj~m DNJ-"B 
l.O ONI' $,e:. illjcc l/un DNfD 
l"pkUI;mcOUl DNA) DNFD 
!)NJ-ll 
(0 ) In,Jut.: Llon uf DI'IP-spccil"k toler-met 
firsl second 
~ l'h311cnsc 
( pI. UlI.;l7.fllonc ()" llloionc: 
TNFQ-LODf'lP 11..... .:pi . uX:ll.OlullC 1I.\II1.oionc 
TNFu·LCJDNP ),.c. ( pi. DNFlJ DNFU 
t C/DNP I .C. (pi, DNFB ONFO 
cr i. DNAJ I)NFD 
DNF" 
50 100 ISO 200 '25 SO 75 HXl 
Melin E«r Swelling ReslXm~cl ±.S I3.M (~m) 
SO 100 150 200 [) 25 51) 75 loo 12.5 
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Figure 2. LCs pre-treated with TNF-a faiJ to induce CH and cause 
tolerance. (A) Induction of CH in C57BLl6 and BALB/c mice that 
received s.c. injections of DNP-haptenated ECs enriched for LCs pre-
treated with TNF-a (TNF-a-LC/DNP). LCs, prepared from normal skin 
and derivatized with DNFB ill "i/,.o, were injected into lund footpads of 
naive syngeneic mice (2 X 1 D· cells in 1 00 fJ.1 per mouse). Positive control 
mice received 25 ILL of 0.5% DNFB epicutaneously. Five days later, left ear 
pinnae were challenged with 20 fJ.1 of 0.1 % DNFB, and 24-h ear swelling 
responses were measured. Net increases in ear skin thkkness at 24 hare 
presented. Em". ba,.s, SEM. ##, Ear swelling responses significantly less than 
positive control (p < 0.001) . (B) Induction of DNP-specific tolerance in 
C57BLl6 and BALB/e mice injected with LC/DNP treated with TNF-a 2 
wk previously. Dry shaved abdominal skin of injected mice was painted 
with 25 ILL of 0.5% DNFB or 2.0% oxazolone. Five days later, right ear 
pinnae were challenged with 20 iLL of 0.1% DNFB or 0.2% oxazolone, and 
24-h ear swelling responses were measured. Ear swelling responses signif-
icantly less than positive control are indicated: . , p < 0.05; '., p < 0.001. 
E.ro,. bars, SEM (n = 5). 
lost their capacity to senSItIze narve syngeneic mice, and in each 
instance, factor-exposed LC/DNP led to the development of 
tolerance . T hese results are almost completely comparable to 
previously reported findings of in c/iva treatment of skin with the 
same factors. The only discrepancy con cerns lL-10 , which, in our 
protocols, did not impair CH induction icc vivo but did prevent in 
vitro- exposed LC/ DNP from inducing CH. 
Circumstantial evidence indicates that the numbers of melano-
cytes at UVB-exposed skin are increased , and it has been reported 
that a-MSH activity is increased in the blood of individuals exposed 
to UVB radiation (Kaidbey el ai, 1979) . We are therefore interested 
in the immunoregulatory potential of a-MSH, because it displays 
many activities that antagonize the effects of pro-inflammatory 
cytokin es and b ecause epicutaneous application of a-MSH prior to 
painting with hapten has been shown to impair CH induction but 
not to induce tolerance. Accordingly, LCs were treated ill c/i/m with 
a -MSH, then derivatized, and used to induce CH in najve synge-
neic mice. The results presented in Fig 4 reveal that pre-incubation 
of LCs with a -MSH significantly impaired their ability to induce 
CH. Unlike the other UVB-dependent factors m entioned above, 
however, LCs treated with a-MSH did not induce tolerance in 
injected mice . Thus, the data indicate that all of the UVB-
dependent soluble factors used in our current protocol can alter the 
immunogenic and/or tolerogenic potentials of hapten-bearing LCs 
in both UVB-susceptible and resistant strains of mice. 
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Figure 3. LCs pre-treated with IL-l0 fail to induce CH and caus~ 
tolerance. (A) Induction of CH in C57BLl6 and BALE / c mice that 
received s.c. injections of DNP-haptenated ECs enriched for LCs pre-
treated with IL-10 (IL-IO-LC/ DNP) . LCs, prepared from normal skin and 
derivatized with DNFB ill vitro , were injected into hind footpads of nal\"~ 
syngeneic mice (2 X 1 D· cells in 100 iLl per mouse) . Positive control nuc~ 
received 25 fJ.1 of 0.5% DNFB epicutaneoLlsly. Five days later, left eat 
pinnae were challenged with 20 ILL of 0.1 % DNFB, and 24-h ear sweIlin~ 
responses were measured. Net increases in car skin thickness at 24 h a~ 
presented. E.mr bars, SEM. ##, Ear swelling responses significantly less t11an 
positive control (p < 0.001). (B) Induction of DNP-specific tolerance in 
C57BLl6 and BALB/c mice injected with LC/DNP treated with IL-10 _ 
wk prev iously. Dry shaved abdominal skin of injected mice was painted 
with 25 fJ.I of 0.5% DNFB or 2.0% oxazolone. Five days later, right eat 
pinnae were challenged with 20 fJ.l of 0.1% DNFB or 0.2':-'0 oxazolonc, and 
24-h ear swelling responses were measured. Ear swelling responses signif-
icantly less than positive control are indicated: .' , p < 0.001; ••• , P " 
0 .0001. En-or ba,.s, SEM (n '" 5). 
DISCUSSION 
The current experiments provide important information concem_ 
ing potential mechanisms by which UVB radiation interferes with 
CH induc tion when an optimal sensitizing dose of hapten (presum-
ably derivatized ECs only) is painted on exposed skin of UVB-
susceptible mice (such as CS7BL/6). W e have previously reported 
that LCs harvested from epidermis ofC57BL/6 mice 2 h after UVIl 
exposure were unable to sen sitize naIve syngeneic mice to th~ 
hapten in question. This inability contrasted sharply with that 01' 
LCs from UVB-exposed skin of UVB- resistant mice, BALB/c, 
suggesting that UVB radiation may h ave a di,.ect effect on LCs in 
CS7BL/ 6 mice, rendering them relatively incompetent as APC . 
Since after a single dose (400 J per m 2 ) of UVB radiation, viabl 
LCs remain in the epidermis of both UVB-resistant and UVB. 
susceptibl e mice, it is possible that the UVB-dependent environ. 
ment that surrounds LCs in exposed epide rmis can cause functional 
changes in the LCs of UVB-susceptible mice hut not in UVB-
resistant mice. UVB radiation alters keratinocytes in a manner that 
leads to upregulation of numerous genes encoding pro-inflamma-
tory and inlmunomodulatory cytokines (Luger et ai, 1990). 10 
support of this v iew, we have shown previously that intracutaneow 
injections of cis-UCA or subinflammatory amounts of TNF-n 
impair CH induction in both UVB-susceptible and UVB-resisralll 
mice and that these effects are largely reversed by neutralizing 
anti-TNF-a antibodies (Yoshikawa and Streilein, 1990; Kurimoro 
and Streilein, 1992). Our present findings confirm that cis-UCA, 
TNF-a, IL-I0, and a-MSH act directly on epidermal LCs ill lIitn\ 
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Figure 4. LCs pre-treated with a-MSH fail to induce CH induction 
but do not cause tolerance. (A) Induction of CH in C57BL/6 and 
BALBI c mice that received s.c. injec tions ofDNP-haptenatcd ECs enriched 
for LCs pre-treated with cy-MSH (CYMSH-lC/ DN P). LCs, prepared from 
DonnaJ skin and derivatized w ith DNFB ill "itm, were injected in to hind 
footpads of naive syngcneic mice (2 X 10· cells in 100 ,..1 per mouse) . 
Positive control mice received 25 ,..1 of 0.5% DNFB cpicutancously. Five 
days later, left ca r pinnae were cha llenged with 20 ,..1 of 0. 1 % DNFB, and 
24-h ear swelling responses were measured. Net incrcases in ear skin 
thickness at 24 h are prescnted. E I1'V1' bnrs. SEM. ###. Ear swelling 
responses significantly less than positive control (I' < 0.001). (B) Induction 
of DNP-spccitic tolerance in C57BLl6 and BAlB/c mice injected with 
LC/DNP treated with o:-MSH 2 wk previously. Dry shaved abdominal skin 
of inject cd mice was painted with 25 ,..1 of 0.5 0;', DNFB or 2.0% oxazolonc. 
Five days late r, right ear pinnae were challenged with 20 ,..1 ofO.l'!!o DNFB 
or 0.20/0 oxazolonc. and 24-h ear swelling responses were measured. E I1'o/, 
bars , SEM (n = 5). 
such that hapten-bearing LCs treated in this manner lose their 
ability to ind uce CH. Alternatively, these soluble factors m ay act on 
keratinocytes, and Glctors released from keratinocytes may rob LCs 
of their functional potential to induce CH . Moreover, we believe 
[hat the experimental approach we have adopted may enable us to 
identify the features ofLCs that are alte red directly or indirectly by 
UVB radiation . 
Failed C H induction after acute low-dose UYE radia tio n is no t 
the only immunologic ou tcome. In UVB-susceptible mice, hapten-
specific tolerance is also induced (Toews el nl, 1980). T h e ro le of 
fes in promoting tole rance of this type has been considered 
previously, and both epidermal LCs and T hy-1 + DETCs have been 
implicated (Sullivan e/ ai, 1986). T here is little question that 
hapten-derivatized DETCs can inducc tolerance . What has been 
open to question is w hether DETCs or LCs fi'o m UVB-exposed 
epidermis actua lly participate in the tole rance that em erges when 
hapten is painted on UVB-treated skin . At high doses of UVB 
radia tion, including our four-dose protocol, virtually no LCs 
remain in the epidermis, and DETCs are markedly reduced in 
density (Toews CI ai, 1980; Aberer el ai, 1986). In this context, it is 
difficult to imagine how epidermal LCs co uld participate in UVB-
dependent tolerance. After a single low dose ofUVE radiation (1 X 
400 mJ per cm 2 ) , however, an optimal sensitizing dose of hapten 
not on.ly fa ils to induce C H but also fa ils to induce tolerance 
(Kut:Unoto and Strei lein, 1993). T his circumstantial evidence nuli-
ta tes against a ro le for epidermal LCs in tolerance induction after 
either high or low doses of UVB radiation. Nonetheless, our 
experiments indicate that hapten-derivatized LCs obtained from 
epidernlis 2 h after a one-dose UVB treatmen t induced tolerance 
when. injected into na'ive syngeneic recipient~. In f.1 c t, ill "il,.o 
treatment of LC-enriched cell suspensions with cis-UCA, TNF- a. 
or IL-10 also imparted to the cells toleran 'c-promoting activity. 
T hese findings resemble those reported by Cruz ei al (1989), who 
demonstrated that Ia + ECs exposed to UVB radiation ill Il iff() 
induced to lerance in recipient mice. Our conclusion is that LCs, 
perturbed direc tly by UVB rad iation or by factors released in to the 
UVB- exposed epidemlal compartm en t, can induce toleran.ce. For 
reasons already stated, however, w e view w ith circumspection tl,e 
proposal that LCs actually participate in the tolerance that is 
achieved ill "illO after allY dose of UVB radiation. Instead, we 
believe that eitl,er DETCs provide tl,e toleran ce-conferring stim-
ulus fro m UYE-treated skin or other cells present within the dennis 
provide tlus fun ction. To that end, Kurimoto and Streilein (J 994) 
reported recently that after a four-dose UVB exposure, the dermis 
contain s nonphagocytic cells with the capacity to induce hapten-
specific to lerance . W hether the relevant cell s are dermal LCs or 
some other bone marrow-derived cell recruited to the dermis by 
UVB radiation damage is the subject of our continuing inquiry. 
O ur findings provide important information helping us to un-
derstand tl,e mechanisms of UVB susceptibility. Because LCs 
prepared from UVB-exposed epidermis of UVB-susceptible mice 
failed to immunize naive syngen eic mice and promoted DNP-
specific tolerance instead but similar cells from UVB- resistant mice 
retained their capacity to induce CH but did not cause tolera nce, it 
seems likely that the differential effects of UVB radiation on LC 's 
function al properties in different strains of mice are determined by 
quantitatively different am ounts of solubl e factors released into 
UVE-exposed epidermis w here LCs reside . More in terestingly. 
effects similar to tI,ose induced by UYE radiation ill I/i"o can be 
ach.ieved by pre-incubating LCs from nonnal skin of botll UVB-
susceptible and -resistant n1.ice with UYE-dependent soluble fac-
tors. Vincek cf nl (1993) have shown that polymorph.ism exists at 
the Tlifcx locus of numerous inbred strains expressin g the UVB-
susceptible and -resistant traits. We postulate that the T ,ifo: all ele of 
UVB-resistant mice imparts poor transcriptiona l efficiency at T ,ifa 
compared to the alleles of UVB-susceptible micc and suggest that 
quantitative differences in T NF- cx produced in tracutaneously in 
response to UVB radiation may accoun t for tl,e phenotyic traits of 
UVB-susceptible and -resistant. Yosluka wa and Streilein (1990) 
h ave reported that C3H/ HeN (UVB-susceptible) and C3H/ HeJ 
(UVB-resistant) are differentially susceptible to ti,e deleterious 
effects ofintradermally injec tion ofTNF-a on tl,e induction ofCH 
and that the difference is related to the allel ic diffe ren ces at Lps. 
Dose-dependent responses ofLCs to UVB-related factors should be 
furth er explored to de termine w hether LCs display different sensi-
tivity to UVB effects. 
This IIIork IIIas s"pported by U.S. P"blic Hea"h Sel'llirc Grn", A I1 22072. 
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